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WILSON FORCES COX ON
NEW SKIPPER FOR

LIPTON'S YACHT

Holds Conference Sunday
to Select Successor to

Captain Burton.

SATISFIED WITH BOAT

Will Not Talk of Removal
Except That He Is

Not Satisfied.

ADMIRES. AMERICAN PILOT

Expresses Admiration at the
Way Captain Adams Has

Handled Cup Defender.

fiv Th Apanrlated Vaa
PANDY HOOK, July 1 8 Blr

Thomas Llpton plana to lake Captain
William P. Burton from the wheel
of the cup challenger Shamrock IV.
The decision to supplant Captain
Morton aa skipper of the Llpton
loop was practically decided upon

at a series of conference today of
Sir Thomas Llpton, Captain H L
C.arrett. representative of the Hoyal
Water Yacht club on hoard the Reso
lute, rharles Nicholson, designer of
the Shamrock and Colonel Duncan
F. D. Nelll principal representative
of Sir Thomas on board the Sham-
rock.

V'hen the Llpton seventyifooter Is
found at the starting line for Tues-
day's race either Colonel Nelll or
Designer Nicholson probably will he
In command Sir Thomas' choice for
skipper Is Mr. Nicholson, who notonry designed but hullty the Sham-
rock IV. and who Is also a yachtsman
of abjllly. Whether Captain Burton
and his wife, who sails on the chal-I'nn- r

as the eloop'a time Keeper,
will remain on board the Shamrock
Is not known, hut the belief on Sir
Thomas' steam yacht tonight waa
that Mr. Burton would not care to
Mil on the challenger under the cir-
cumstances. Tho removal of a cap-tai- n

from a cup yacht during the
progress of an America's cup match
is bellered to be without precedent
In the history of cup racing.

Sir Thomas would not talk of Cap-tal- n

Burton's removal other than to
Bfty tonight, when asked about the
last two races, that things were not
s'llnir as sf.'lsfactory as they .night.
Sir Thomas continues to sav that he
I more than satisfied with the design
and sailing ability pf his latest chal-
lenger.

Admiration for the way Charles
F Adams has handled the Resolute'e
wheel has beep expressed on Sir
Thomas' steam yacht, and It was oh.
served that there was a concurrence
of opinion expressed in newspapers

h!tt Shamrock was not being
handled In a fashion to show her

4 ability; that In the start of the
racers she has been completely out
maneuvered and that the Linton
traft has not been sailed to wind-
ward as she might.

The climax in the situation came
yesterday when the Shamrock lost
ground because of certain changes
In heiidsalls during the first leg to
windward. Here again Skipper
ewtont was complimented on his
fklll with which he hunted out the
visrant breezes and kept the Reso-
lute moving while the Shamrock was
continually In trouble floundering
helplessly fn oily soft spots where
there waa no wind and gettlpg so
becalmed that she fell far behind the
defender.

MURDERER ANXIOUS TO DIE

Carl Wanderer Taken to "Murder-
ers' How" InClilcncn County Jail

'"HICAOO, July II. Carl Wan.
derer, elf confessed slayer of bis
wife "and a ragged stranger" with
Whom he arranged a fake noin-u- p

v i: taken to a cell In "murderers'
row'' in the county Jail today.

Wandered seemed cheerful. He
probably will he arraigned tomor-
row. He declared he would plead
gu'lty.

"I want to get It over with as
soon as possible," he said.

W0MAlTHljTfl7C0lLISI0N

Mr,. Rre- -. nirigcv Injured When
Auto Crashcb Into Street Car.

In a collision with m street .car at
the corner of Hodge and Xanthua

bout 7 o'clock last night. Mrs. ROM
Jl.ogey, 319 South Xanthua. suffered

dislocated shoulder and several
tuts on her fee.

The car which she was driving was
badly damaged. She was taken to her
hnm. .. . . , V. I 1, . ., . .... M... ..

BC I, U U I n h ' 1,

BPH of the nt It was an-W- f'

nerd that her InJurUs are not
penous.

Xi'wapnpor Convention.
vsilKVII.I.K. N C July 11.- -

" ith a membership of 20i, the larg
est In Its history, the Isth annual
convention of the Southern News

paper I'uhlishers' Association will
wu at Grove Park Ion tomorrow.

Two Killed In Thrilling
Fall From Dizzy Heights!

Albert Newsom and Robert Midkiff, Ex-Arm- y Pi-
lots, Mangled Beyond Recognition in Crash East
of Tulsa at Noon Sunday. Wing Dropped Off
as They Engaged in "Stunts."

Albert Newsom anil Robert Mid
two young airplane

pilots, crashed to death before the
hnrriflr.1 gaze of 'hundreds of specta-
tors attracted to the flying fields
east of Tulsa shortly before noon
Sunday.

Roth bodies were mangled almostleyond rerngnl;lon und the plane
'' completely demolished in the
fall of about 1,101 feet.

Newsom came to Tulsa about ayear ago and had been connected
with the local Curtlsa flying (told.
He recently went to Okmulgee to
take charge of a commercial flying
field there.

Mldklff urrlved In Tulsa only lost
Saturday and was to have started to
"ork for t'l, Curtlsa peopie bar a, He
went to Okmulgee to visit Newsom
over Sunday.

I he two men were rominr to
Tulsa from nkmilgr on a trial
trip In a new Laird machine. This
machine 1 said to h of light con-
struction and has cr on tho mar-
ket only a few mtWItua, being man
ufactured at Wichita, Kan.

The trip fiom Okmulgee was with-
out incident. As they soared over the
landing field here, tho machine was
high In the air and It nivr. saury
to maneuver for a safe lauding, ac-
cording to an attache of the Curtlsa
field.

As they were engaging In "Stunt."
making a few loops, and finally
"barrel rolling." the machine seemed
to be under perfect Control, when
suddenly one of the wings dropped
off and the machine plunged swiftly
to earth.

Careening and zigzagging t'he ma-
chine narrowly missed a large herd
of dairy cattle aa It landed in a par
ure about 300 feet from a farm

bouse. The motor was Imbedded sev-
eral feet In the ground.

Rescuers rushed to the machine,

Mob Storms Jail As
Troops Get Orders

To "Shoot To Kill'
ASHEVILLE, N. C , July 18.

Orders to "protect those prison-
ers at all hazards anil notify the
people that 1 have ordered neces-
sary men and machine guna to
shoot straight if an attempt on
the lives of the prisoners Is made"
were sent tonight by (lovernor
Birkett to Captain Fowler, com-
manding tho Durham machine
gun company guarding the Jail at
Graham, N. C , igi ri three ne-
groes charged with attacking a
white woman are confined.

Bloodhounds were used to track
the negroes and after they were
lodged In jail a crowd of several
hundred men threatened tn lynch
them.

RAIL LABOR MEN

MEET IN CHICAGO

General Chairman Em-
powered to Accept dr

Reject Awards.

CHICAGO, July 1 8 Executives
of the is recognized railroad brother-
hoods In addition to general chair-
men and several hundred general
committeemen were In Chicago to-

night for ih'e opnlrtg of conferences
at which the wage awards to be an-

nounced by the railroad labor board
Tuesday morning will be acted upon

Preliminary meetings between the
brotherhood chiefs were held today,
hut no statements were given out.
Between 800 Jknd 1,000 railroad
workers' representatives were ex-

pected tn attend the general sessions
which start tomorrow morning

It was not clear tonight whether
the meeting of brotherhood heads
would pass final judgment on the
award or If the decision would bo
left to a referendum vote of the rail,
road workers, and leaders would not
comment on this phase of the ques-

tion.
The purpose of the gathering, as

stated In the call, lstn consider and
pass finally upon the award made by
the hoard and official notice will ha
iomiad accordingly" The general
chairmen were said to be empow-
ered by the rank and file to accept
or rejec the award

The wage Increase asked by all
classes of railroad workers total
11,100,000,000 and would affect near,
ly 2,000.000 workera.

Although figures purporting to he
those to he announced by the rat
hoard have been circulated, the
hoard his officially announced tha'
thev were unauthorised and tnoor
rect.

Kennedy Rpr-rl- ol fl.
riakai tandarlnln of beef in crust;

browned naw potatoaa; atuffad tomato,
tnuahroom aauca. Servsd i to I p. m.
Ton will onjejr your lunoh and dinner st
Uw V" ay realaun-r-- i- e.

but both men were dead It Is re
ported that employes of the Curtlss
ricld sit fire to the nrecK after the
bodies .wore remncod. No reason was
given for thin action.

As the wing of the plane dropped
off. the farmer on whose land the
iccident occurred, thinking it was

some kind of ,.n advertising stunt,
turned to a hired hand and re-
marked "That's a mighty large
poster they threw out."

Then they saw the machine
plunge.

Roth men were considered expert
films, having received intensive
naming In tho army, and later were
assigned to pojlliona as flying In-

structors.
Newsom's home was in I'nlnn

I'olnt, (la., where hla mother and
two sisters reside. He received his
earlv army limning at Carlstrutn
field, Florida, and later waa sent to
bOVO field. Dallas, Texas, as an in-
structor He was 2S years old.

Midkiff wan 24 years old, wax the
son of a minister at Decatur, 111.

He Is said to have Just flushed col-
lege at Ualisburg, III , and had ht-e-

visiting Mm.v Schumann lleinke.
the noted singer-- who had adopted
hlrn X" a en. being attracted by he.
splendid cocal attainments. She n et
him during one of her tours of the
itrmv cantonment; during the war.

Mldkirr started his army career at
Brooks field, flan Antonio, and lator
was transferred to live field nt
Dallas, and given an assignment us
an Instructor. He was the only suc
cessful aviator to finish a trip from
Dallas to Boston on a recruiting
trip during the war. Five machines
started in tho race. He also finished
seventh in the New York-Toront-

army pilot's race In which more
than ?0 machines participated last
summer.

TWO ARMY PILOTS

KILLED JN FALL

Lieut. Browne and Sergt.
Burleson in Crash at

Oklahoma City.

BODIES BADLY BURNED

Airman Had Just Remarked
Plane Was "a Coffin
Without Handles."

OKLAHOMA CITY July 18.
Lieut. Rollo Browne and his mech-
anician. Borgt. George Ilurleson.
both from I'ost Field. Fort Sill, Ok-
lahoma, were burned to death here
today when a plane, piloted by
BrOWS. fell about 75 feet and burst
Into flames Immediately after tak-
ing off from the chamber of com-
merce field.

llrowiie and Ilurleson left Post
Field this morning and flew here.
They were beginning the return
journey when the accident occurred.
Uoth bod i00 were charred beyond
recognition.

Friends of the dead air men who
were at the field to hid them good
bye, Jokingly remarked upon the fly-
ing qualities of the ship which waa
to be used on the return Journey.
Ilurleson is said to have replied,
"this boat Is nothing morn than a
coffin without handles." Ten min-
utes later tho ship waa a blazing
mass and lt two passengers were be.
lng burned to a crisp.

A letter waa found In his hip pocket
of Browne s uniform, the only por-
tion of tbe clothing of either of the
two men which was not entirely de-
stroyed, from his mother. post-
marked San Antonio, Texas.

Only the torsos remained of the
two bodies when they were removed
from the wreck. It was necessary
to call the fire department to ex-
tinguish the flames. Of the plane-onl-

the engine and a few steel wires
were left.

PEKING FEARS VENGEANCE

Arrival of Itcfivitcd Troop In Chi-
ne apllal Is Alrcflcllslvr.

I'KKING, July 11. It Is reported
ft.at trope in the suburbs of Nan-Yua-

are looting.
The Imperial famWy has appealed

to the foreign legations for protec-
tion, fearing that they will be vn
tims of alleging that
General Wu Pel-K- u Is carrying on
a movement for the restoration of
the monarchy.

There is much apprehension here
lln view of rhe continued arrivals of

ncr.-ate- troops and an alleged plan
to wreak vengeance upon the i lly.

Chicago Strikers Rrriutr. Work.
'IIICAOO, July II. Electrical

workers, shopmen aird track men of
Chlcgo surface lltreu, whose strike
ourlalled street car service In Chi-
cago four days, will return u work
tomorrow.

CHARGES WILSON

IS COX'S BOSS

Harding Fires Broadside
of Questions at His
Campaign Opponent.

PRESIDENT IS MASTER

Ridicules Idea of "Harmony"
and Says Cox Must Yield

to President's View.

WILSON IN FULL CHARGE

Cox Must Bow to Wilson as
Real Force Remind Admin-
istration if Democrats Win.

MARION, Ohio, .Inly 18. A billof particulars detailing the foreign
policy proposed by the domooratliParty, w., lU, ,1 f,- ,,1,1V ily vv,.r
n il Harding, trie republican nomi-nee for- - president. In n Oroodoid ofinterrogatories tlie Mndlttota chal-lenged hla democratic opponent
I'rovernor c0x, , Mny Mtkforlwllywlnre he s!, ,, Article X, theArmenian mandate and otber prob
lerna wrapped up Irr American par-ticipation In tiro, league of niiMnns.Today's while lions.- ,.n. r . n.--

between Governor Cox and Lrdent Wilson, Bnid Senator Harding
could not he full v ei,l..ine,t i.-

statement of a "comnlere accord "
He declare! Hie American Pernio notorny would ask whether the demo-Oratl- e

nominee has pui Mr Wilson
tn charge of lln- campaign and
shouldered completely the admln-1- 1

rations' program of foreign ,jm- -

mltmanto, hut would damond to tcInformed also Just what these com
mitments are.

"It N earnestly to be hoped,"
the republican nominee, "thai

"lovernor Cox will frankly andpromptly answer these questions be.
eaiiso Che renirblrcan no-t- n
the country to know It rejects all of
these commitment
imd pledges its administration
tgalnst them."

fViator Harding's statement was
v rltieri while the conference at
Washington waa in Drojrraaai. and to
night be had nothing to add to It
In the circle of his elaat Jidvlsers.
however. It wis mllltanttv declared

10 mieht have a great deal more to
ay unless his riuestions were an- -

sw ered.
Senator Harding's itatemeiit fol- -

lows:
"The preside and tb democrat.

Ic nominee for bis successor are in
nference today, nr.d nt the conclu

sion It will Inevitably be announced
tl.at they found themselves In com-p'et-

accord, that harmonv reigns,
ami Unity Is est.'itiltvhed In the (Urn.
oerotla party. The IgnlftcOno of
Iriat announcement will not be
fnlssod

"There Is Just one way ono can es-
tablish accord between himself and
the president that Is by yielding Ms
ewa opinion at eerv point to that of
the president. When the nominee es-
tablishes accord ih,- president.
It means rnni the Litter Is In charge
of the campaign and will be the eal
force of the next administration, If
It. Is democratic."

i nererore, in connection WTtn tne
announcement of harmony between
the president nnd the democratic
nominee it will be pertinent to in-

quire the basis of agreement.
"Tho country Is very nnxioua to

know If an unqualified acceptance
of the leagrre of nations program
agreed upon.

"Second. has Governor rOx
CO.NTINt'En ON P AO K

CHINESE BATTLE RAGES

First IniWnant Italtle llclwoen He.
bcla nnrl Government 'lYisips

Cut Off IVklng.

Hy The Associated l'ress.
SHANGHAI, July 18. The first

Important battle batwaan Ho- AnTo
forces of General Tuan Chl-J- and
Chi HII under Gen, ml Wu I'el-F-

occurred July 15 north of Tein-Tsl-

and ended in victory for the Anfu-Itlc- s

who captured Yangtsun, the
largest center of the Pckln-Tio- Tsln
railroad. This cut off communica-
tion with Peking.

A consular mission, consisting of
British, French, Jn nines.- and Amer-
icans, has gone tn Yingtsun to In-

voke the treaty protocol limiting the
fighting areas.

Fighting Is reported In the Lofa
district where Chi Hit troops are said
to le fleeing southward in disorder.
It is understood the diplomatic corps
Is I. king measures to protect then

Martial law has been proclaimed
In Peeking.

THE WEATHER
OKLAHOMA Mnnday cloudy, aeet-ttrr- d

thundsrahownrs, Tuaaday partly
clntidy to cloudy .

LOUISIANA Mnnlor and Tutadarpartly cloudy te eleuOy, thundrrfthowera
nam Ih roat

AKKANSAK Monday leudy
Ihundarnliuwara, Tio-ila- partly i loudy
to rlniiity.

kast si w i.st TOX A; Monday
and Tueailty partly cloudy.

KANSAS rlrnrrally (air Monday andTutaday; not much chaoca in tarnpara- -
tura.

TENNKSHEK Fair walarn. ahewera
aa fattUM MnaUm, ZusaaUar Jaia,

LS' Q"1
Fatal to Girl and

'Man In Case
CHICAGO, July , Mis Paul-

ine Meglltsch, 3A years old, a
bookkeeper, shot Julius Johns. 48,
a traveling salesman, and thou
killed herself In her home on tha
north side today, accoullng to the
police

Jonas, who has a wife and four
children, was taken In a hospital.
Ills condition was reported criti-
cal. He had been separated from
his wife five years, the police were
told, and had boarded with Ihe
Meglltsch family several months.
The bullet severed hi optic nerve,
leaving him blind.

Hearing shots In Jonas' room,
Mrs Helen Sanders, a sister of
Miss Megllisch, entered and found
her sister on the floor, dead, and
Jonaa In bed. wounded. Jonas
met Miss Meglltsch In St. Louis
about 10 years ago and had seen
her frequently there after he be-

came estranged from hi wife.
Ijisi March, Mrs Jonas, who I

a lter of Leo Felat. New York
music publisher, filed suit for sep-
arate maintenance against her
husband, naming IVniltne Meg-
lltsch. but at a conference tn the
office of Mrs. Jonas' attorney, a
reconciliation was said to have
been effected.

gIrmaTprince

killsjimself
Youngest Son of Former

Emperor Takes Life in
Potsdam Palace.

WAS A POPULAR HERO

Had Hoped to Come to U. S.
After Signing of the

Peace Treaty.

RKIiLIN, July II Prince Joac-
him of Hohenlollern, youngest son of
former Krnpernr William, committed
suicide today In Potsdam.

Joachim Is believed to have been
In financial straits. He recently waa
dlvoi ced.

Iirlvti-- c ., Orln... 1,... i.,..
.Inn himself Saturday while In his
ii tl- - V - .. , ,, . r .... ..

dsm. He was removed to St. Joseph'
nospriar, wnere tin died a few hours
i ,n'i

.Inaithlm recontlv hua
Inu from groat mental depression.

The only member of the formerImperial family In Potsdam is ltel
the (nrmur

second son.
Prince Fltel. nuestloned on in.

motive for bu brother ,, aiilclrl.. Oar.
rllne-- t to make my statement, re-
ferring the corrt sMndent to theofficial announcement that Joachimwas si ffei'lng from "a fit of x- -i

fhsrve rl, mer ti;. "

nit body was transferred to pots,
dim he pel this morning. prime
Joaohlm was the least taUnlxH .f
the emperor's son. He held the
r ank of c mtain hut ,

state now made, lie was nn"rractively at rhe front. He leaves one
eon.

The whereabout., of Prince Adel-beit- .

Prlneo August William and
Prince Oscar are unknown. The
foi mer crown pr ince Is reported
staying on Kugen Island.

Prince Joachim was born Decem-
ber 1 7, 1 890, In Ilerlln. He served
In the late war on both the western
and eastern fronts. In the first part
of the war he was wounded In the
fighting in France, rtnd for a long
time It was feared he would not re.
cover. When he did recover he was
transferred to the Itusslan front
where he had several narrow es-
capes from capture and afterward
a serious Illness.

After the defeats of the Germans
thryo were rumors that Kmperor
William would abdicate In favor of
Joachim.

Joachim was married In 1118 to
Prlnoaoa Marie Augustine of Anhalt.
win, then waa Jut 17 year old. A
despatch from Pari early In the
present year said Joachim had
brought a suit for divorce.

The prince during the war waa
ranked as a popular hero In Oer-man-

Since the end of the war
little has been heard of him. One
report was to the effect that h
hoped to uome to the I'nlled states
ifter the aaftaO treaty was signed.

TAXI DRIVER IS HELD UP

l .Mir Morning Ilobrn-r- y Ono Mile
South of Town on Lewis Aye.
E. U. Butler, taxi driver, report-

ed to the police early this morning
that he had been held up by two
men about one mile south of the
city on Lewis avenue and relieved
of 1180 A passenger In the car waa
also robbed of about 40. One of
the robbers was described aa tall
and slender, while the other was
short.

Klka Atlentlan.
htrt Walat danc will ba given Thurs-day. Jaly II. at the Elk ball. Fur Liasulinlvl . n.

LEAGUE ISSUE
Man Whose Heart

Causes
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Prlnceaa Delia Pattrn, of Alexandria, Rgypt, recently traveled from
New York to San Francisco In the custody of two detectives to answer tha
charges of embesxlenrent nnd grand

i in young woman wntise neauty is or tne scintillating variety, emphasised
by diamond and clothe which typify the highest art of the faahlonablo
designer. Is accused by llueble of having won hla heart and wealth, sub- -

affluently falling to keep a promise

Small TownFuedls
Cause of Shooting
of Section Laborer

MUBKOOEIS, Okla.. July Id- .-
Arthur N'owlan, a aectlon laborer
of Kerfton, a small town II mill
south of here, waa shot and killed
this afternoon by Leo Wutbon
after the two had quarreled Wat-
son camu lo Muskogee Immedi-
ately after the killing and gave
himself up. He would make no
statement aa to why he did tho
shooting.

The shooting was the result of a
neighborhood ijuarrel lu which
resident of Kecfton had taken
id's, according to the evidence

given Wherlff J. D. Hobblns late
tonight.

MAN DIES WHEN

CAR TURNS OVER

W. C. Eggleston Is In-

stantly Killed and An-
other Man Is Hurt.

When a Ford t.ir which b waa
driving turned turtle about five
miles east of town on the ilroken
Arrow road yesterday afti r noon.
Walter C. Rggiatton, about 50 years
old, was Instantly killed. Ilia neck
was brokerr and bib skull crush, d'
Iv It Moore, who whs rldlmr with
Mm, suffered minor Injuries rtnd itn
unknown neguj was seriously In
jured. Mr. Fggleslun leslded ut bit
South Troost.

He was a painter by profession
aird a member of the printers' union.Arrangements for the disposal of
the biidy are being taken OaVO of by
the officers of the union i f w !i i Ii

ho was a member. Mr. Kgultston hurl
no relatives living here, but he has
it daughter, Miss Mary I Igglcel mi
living ai Uwrttie.', Kan It Is
thought that he In, ... nther i.

Flneral arrngemcnt huenot been marie.

NEW ORLEANS STRIKE ENDS

Sblpyards, Drydock anil Building
M,,.crn. tlMi, u ,m Ivc lleaumed.

NEW OftLKANH. July 18 --Agree,
menl waa signed tonight by the metal
trades council and the employers
ptoxldlng for the striking ma-ti-

workera lo return to work tomorrow,
ending a strike of nine weeks dura-M-

which kept a ooo men out of
J'mplnyment and effectually lied up
shipyard, drydock and much build-
ing con&trucUop In. tho city.

She stole
Arrest of Princess

1'allra.

larceny brought by Frlch lluehl

to heroine hla bride.

DRY FORCES MEET

AT BRYAN'S HOME

National Prohibition Con-
vention to Open at

Lincoln, Neb.

MAY FORM A TICKET

Sentiment Among Advance
Arrivals Strong for Na-

tional Campaign.

LINCOLN, Neb., July 18. Dele-
gates to the Prohibition nalKmal
convention which begins here Wed-nenda-

began arriving today. The
early arrival are chiefly from the
east and central states, and they
were making no predictions, pre-
ferring to await arrival of leaders
and the conferences which will
follow

Among those here sentiment is
strong for the monin itlon of ..

national ticket, but nonq so far
mentioned us a possible candidate
for president appears to hsve a
dominating lead. W. n. Calder-woo-

of Minnesota, vice chairman of
the national committee, has ex
presaed a, preference for a ticket
headed by William J. Hryan for
president, with William A. Sunday
foi running mate. Mr. Calderwood,
however, takea exception to a state-
ment credited lo Mr Hryan that
enforcement uf the prohibition law
rests more with congress than with
the president.

"It Is true." said Mr. Calderwood.
"that we should not go lo sleep at
the congressional switch, but the
president as the present presi-
dent has, appointed wet enforce-
ment officer, who will make the
law ridiculous and bring It Into
such disrepute that even the dry
will be disgusted. Since I reached
the state of Nebraska a very prom-
inent eltlxen told me that in 'he
wet portions of the rtate, the tot)
wa a farce. The snme man called
attention to what the whole nation
knows, that the same thing has oc-

curred In other wet renters with like
result."

Mr. Calderwood aid that "lnoe
the republican and democratic
parties have Ignored the wet and
dry Issues In their platforms." he
was very strongly In favor of not
only nominating a national ticket,
but of making a vigorous campaign
He believed this lo he the sentiment
of rn il'ir'ty of the delegates

National Chairman Illnahaw Is due
to arrive Tueday.

Present expectations are that the
convention will bo made up'of about
four hundred delegates, with an
equal number of vlxltora.

! CANDIDATE CALLS

AT WHITE HOUSE

Cox and Roosevelt Meet
President First Time

Since Convention.

WILSON HOLDS WHIP

Dictator Say Nominee fn
Ready to "Champion

Nation's Honor."

SILENT ON PROHIBITION

Governor Did Not Hesitate in
Saying Liquor Question

Was Not Mentioned.

ny tha Aaeortatad Prass.
WASHINGTON, July li. Com-

plete arrangement on tha league of
nation question and unity in theirparty cause wa declared today ofPresident Wilson and Governor Cox"f Ohio, democratic nrealdenttal .n
'i nl He. after a conference at tha
wtnie nouse.

Meeting for h first time since thaSan Francisco convention, the presi-
dent and the governor together with
Franklin D Wooeevelt, the vice pros),
dervtlal nominee, spent an hour on
the south portico of the executive
mansion dlacuulng the leu and
other campaign Issues. All three
afterward Issued formal statement
voicing solidarity of purpose. None
made any reference to recently pub-liah-

report that the chief execu-
tive and presidential campaign were
"far apart" on the league Issue.

The president declared that he and
Oovernor Cox "were absolutely aa
one with regard to the great lesue
of the league of natlona" and that
the nominee "la ready to ba tha
chamnlon of. the hanar f is- - n&t.cn
and the aecura peace of the world "
The party's cholne, the president
added, "will have the Mgorou sup
port of an absolutely unite.; party,
and, I am confident, also of an ab-
solutely united nation '

Governor Cox declared In hla
ttemnt that he and Mr. Wilson

were "agreed as to the meaning and
sufficiency ef the party platform
and the duty of the party In the face
of threatened bad fallh to the world
In the name of America." He de
clared that he would give all hi
Rtrength to the promleen made by
Prealdont Wilson to thoae who sacri-
ficed In the great war.

Mr. Itoosevelt' statement apoke
of the "splendid accord" of the
president and Oovernor Cox. and
expressed the wish that every Ameri-
can eoul have witnessed their con-fe- n

rn e
After the conference, the three

party leader had luncheon at the
white house and Oovernor Cng and
Mr. Itoosevelt later conferred with
several party leader before leavlnfr
for Columbu, where they will ar-
rive early tomorrow to meet Choir- -
man t'ummlng of the. democratlo
national committee and attend the
full cumin it ' ee meeting Tuesday.

The conference on the white house
portico, held at 10:30 this morning.
was said hy Oovernor Cox to have
been devoted principally to duvcue- -

lon of tho league of nation.
The statement lasued by the presi

dent follows:
"Tho Interview wa In every re-

spect moat satisfactory ajni gratify-
ing I found that I Indeed already
knew and what Oovernor Cox ha let
the whole world know In hla
speeches, that Ire and I were abso-
lutely a one with regard to the
great Issue of the league of natlona
and that he Is ready to be the cham-
pion In every respect of the honor
of the nation and the secure peace
of the world. Oovernor Cox win
have the vigorous support of an ab-
solutely united party and, I am con-

fident, also of an absolutely untied
nution."

Oovernor Cox' statement aald:
"From every viewpoint the meet-

ing was delightful The president
was at hi best, recalling any detail
Inquired about a bearing on the In-

ternational situation and enlivening
the whole conference with a hu-
morous nnecdoto now and then in
hla old-tim- e characteristic way. Wa
are agreed aa to the meaning and
sufficiency of the democratic plat-
form and tha duty of the party In
the face of threatened bad faith to
the world In the name of America.
Ills thought Is still of the war and
the 'pledges we gave to those who
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